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urrent  trends  in  Protistology  Research  at  the  VII
COP–ISOP Joint  Meeting  2015

The VII European Congress of Protistology (VII ECOP)
onvened in Seville (Spain), on 5–10 September 2015,
osted by the Specialized Group of Protistology (Grupo
specializado de Protistología, GEP) of the Spanish Soci-
ty of Microbiology. ECOP congresses are the most
isible activities of the Federation of European Protis-
ological Societies (FEPS), a non-profit association of
2 national and cross-national protistological societies in
urope (http://feps-protists.eu/). ECOP congresses take place
very four years (the two previous ones were held at Berlin
011, Germany, and St. Petersburg 2007, Russia) and cover
ll aspects of Protistology. VII ECOP was organized for the
rst time as a joint meeting in partnership with the Inter-
ational Society of Protistologists (ISOP). Therefore, this
rst ECOP–ISOP joint conference was expected to be an
utstanding meeting point for protistologists worldwide to
resent their work and discuss their scientific achievements.
he meeting was held at two venues located near the centre of

he city and at a walking distance from each other, the Hotel-
onference Center Sylken Al-Andalus Palace and the Reina
ercedes  Scientific Campus of the University of Seville.
The congress was designed to provide a comprehensive

verview of the latest research developments in different
rotistological fields, from the molecular to the ecological
nes. Contributions were presented in the form of 8 ple-
ary lectures given by renowned protistologists, 11 invited
ymposia, 10 invited workshops, 9 general oral sessions,

 special sessions for PhD students and young postdocs,
nd 3 poster sessions. ISOP organized and generously sup-
orted two symposia and two plenary lectures, one of them
eing the 2015 Hutner Award lecture which was given by
oss Waller (University of Cambridge, UK). In this way,

he ISOP 2015 annual meeting took place in close connec-
ion with VII ECOP, hence the name VII ECOP–ISOP Joint

eeting. With about 370 registered participants, the confer-
nce brought together protistologists from 38 countries in
urope, North and South America, Asia (Near, Middle and

ar East), Africa, and Australia. The substantial number of
ttendees from Asian countries like China RP, Taiwan, Korea
nd Japan was a noteworthy aspect of the conference. This

t
o

932-4739/$ – see front matter
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejop.2016.07.004
road geographic participation contributed to give a strong
nternational character to the event. Besides, notices on hotel
ccommodation, session venues, and last-minute changes in
cientific and social programmes were posted on the congress
ebsite www.viiecop.com.
The Final Programme and Abstracts Book (430 pp.)

ncludes 363 presented papers, of which 8 are plenary lec-
ures, 164 oral presentations and 191 poster presentations.
uthors were asked to assign their presentations to one of the
ine topics covered by the congress: Genomics/Molecular
iology, Evolution/Phylogeny, Cell Biology, Taxonomy,
cology, Physiology and Metabolism, Barcoding, Environ-
ental Microbiology and Parasitology. Interestingly, the

ssignment of presentations to the different congress topics
Fig. 1) shows phylogeny/evolution and taxonomy as emerg-
ng trending topics, although studies on cellular/molecular
iology and ecology/environmental microbiology are also
ell represented. This could be related to the increasing data
ointing to the protist world as a vast reservoir of hidden bio-
iversity, enough even to identify novel evolutionary lineages
f eukaryotes. The significant number of presentations about
arasitic protists should also be noted, denoting the continued
nterest on this topic by the research community.

Two interesting satellite events were organized concur-
ently with the VII ECOP–ISOP Joint Meeting: a two-days
ractical course for technicians of wastewater treatment
lants on “Protists Relevance in Wastewater Treatment”
organized by GBS-Sevilla and EMASESA), and the first
eeting of the Uni-Euk consortium, an outstanding interna-

ional initiative aiming to implement global coordination on
axonomy and evolutionary studies of protists.

Besides, a social programme for registered participants
nd accompanying persons was organized which included
he Welcome Reception (September 5) and a formal congress
unch (September 6) at the Al-Andalus Palace Hotel (Septem-
er 6), a guided visit (Wednesday, 9) to the Reales  Alcázares,
he most impressive monument of Seville and the oldest
oyal Palace still in use in Europe, and the congress din-
er (Wednesday, 9) at the Restaurante  La  Raza, located in
he Maria Luisa Park.
On the other hand, conference attendees had time to enjoy
he monumental places and the rich Andalusian gastronomy
f the charming Seville, a historical city that for almost three

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/09324739
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b Instituto  de  Bioquímica  Vegetal  y  Fotosíntesis,
ig.  1.  Categorization of posters, oral presentations and plenary lec

enturies was the gateway to the Americas and a unique space
or cultural and commercial exchange between Europe and
he New World.

It is expected that ECOP congresses will continue being
egularly celebrated to bring together outstanding researchers
n the field of Protistology from different countries. Also,
he organization of joint meetings in partnership with related
cientific organizations should be encouraged, taking into

ccount the very positive experience with the joint meeting
f Seville. In this regard, the Italian Society of Protistology
as recently notified to FEPS its firm commitment to hold
n each scientific topic of the VII ECOP–ISOP Joint Meeting.

he next VIII ECOP in 2019 in Rome (Italy) under the coor-
ination of Dr Maria Cristina Angelici, so the continuity of
COP congresses is assured.
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